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Hotel loyal, Rome. ':J,,J. 19th. , '""· 

Dear Mao:-

You will be glad to hear that the soleroderma and erythromelalgia were posted 

today - registered. I do hope I a.•n not the last. Let me know! 

Ch,,rles Laa is here and I have con~oled him greatly. Do not let them ~ 

~fto9- Kou lt'-"11,... the offioe t!il!M- send it on to me. I think~ have done splendidly 

to get so much through in so short a time. Think of poor Rolleston! I hope Welch is 

working at his a.rtiole. Make any alteration you see fit in my papers. 

~7e are enjoying Rome, but there is so much to se a r:1.nd do. I have not begun with 

the.Doctors yet. Maohiafava called 1::1.nd I run to go next week with him to the Hedioal 

Sohool. Hot many books - only a few good shops, but I have picked up a fAw bargains. 

I hu.ve been in the ~.re.tican Library with an Oxford man who has worked t.here for fourteen 

years. Ile h~d out for me th>"'ir oldest Hippocratic and Galen MSS. - to my surprise 

none antedating the 11th ~- It is interesting to see so modern a place - the 

reference library for wor~ers is most complete and the JJ"-f'-- does not touch it curious-

ly enough - perhaps a.11 the prohibited books go there for inspection. 

sures are wonderful and so well arranged./ 

The Museum trea-

'.'ie go from here to Florence. I sh~ll sail from Naples on April 21st on Canopio 

to Boston. 'Tis the only bo~t which will get me on time for the meetings. It will be 

nice to see you all again . (! hope Amy is keeping good. The Gwyns V"7 and are 

never so good UR they look. Give her my love). Of oourse I shall go to you. 

Yours ever, 

·7. Osler. 
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